Urban Impact @ Emerald City Bible Fellowship’s
Summer Enrichment Camp
Teacher Job Description
Urban Impact at Emerald City Bible Fellowship (UI@ECBF) is hiring 3 Teachers for our
six-week summer children’s program. Urban Impact is a faith-based community
development non-profit in the Greater Seattle Area with a mission to partner with
families and communities to break the cycle of social, material, and spiritual poverty.
Program Overview:
The purpose of the Summer Enrichment Camp is to reduce summer learning loss among
K-5th grade students in the Rainier Valley community, create a space where they can
connect with God, and provide learning experiences outside of the classroom. Summer
learning loss is a phenomenon where students start the academic year with lower
achievement levels than where they were at the beginning of summer break. Summer
learning loss is prevalent in low-income neighborhoods where there is less access to
academic supplements.
Our Summer Enrichment Camp will focus on reading and science during morning class
sessions to keep students’ minds active. Classes will be divided into three levels: K-1st,
2nd-3rd, and 4-5th grade. We will have enrichment activities in the afternoon in areas such
as nature, art and recreation. At the end of the day, we will provide a time to learn
about God, which families have the option to opt out of. Every Friday all the students
will go on field trips. Through all of this, we hope to provide an enriching summer
experience for children in the Rainier Valley to equip them for academic success.
Position Description:
We are looking for experienced, passionate, and energetic teachers to lead the
morning class sessions in reading and science. Teachers will be responsible for a
classroom of 10-15 students. Ideal candidates are closely connected to the South
Seattle community, experienced in education, comfortable leading elementary-aged
children, and committed to their faith in Jesus Christ. Teachers will work part time on
Mondays (9am-1pm) and Tuesday through Thursday (8am-12pm).
Program Dates:
● Staff Training/Orientation (required): June 25th – 27th 9am – 1pm
● Summer Enrichment Camp: July 9 – August 17 (8AM – 3PM)
● Final Celebration: Thursday, August 17 (4PM – 6PM)

Key Responsibilities:
● Prepare and deliver daily lesson plans in reading and science for class of 10-15
from 8AM-12PM, Tuesday through Thursday
● Give students full attention and identify students who need one-on-one
academic support
● Administer pre and post-academic assessments for students
● Supervise Servant-Leader Interns who will serve as classroom assistants
● Manage classroom and students; help students to know and follow rules, and
take disciplinary measures as needed
● Attend all three pre-program training days (June 25 – 27, 9am – 1pm)
● Attend All-Staff Development days (Mondays, 9am-1pm)
● Help plan and organize the Final Celebration on Friday, August 17
Expectations:
● Committed to entire six-week program
● Be punctual and consistent with responsibilities throughout the summer
● Be a positive role model
● Adhere to Urban Impact’s Abuse Prevention Policies and Procedures
● Complete application and exit survey
Requirements:
● Teaching Certificate or equivalent of at least 2 years of teaching with K-5th
grade scholars in a diverse community
● Background check
Reports to: Summer Enrichment Camp Director
Hours: 16 hours per week, Monday 9am-1pm, Tuesday - Thursday from 8am-12pm
Compensation: $20/hour
Apply today to be a part of this incredible summer program that will support our local
students!
To Apply: Send a resume, cover letter and Urban Impact Application to Mike Nienaber,
Urban Impact @ Emerald City Bible Fellowship Community Development and Outreach
Director: mnienaber@urbanimpactseattle.org
APPLICATION DUE: Thursday, May 31 @ Midnight

